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There’s More Money in Live-Stock
^ that is kept in top-notch conditon with

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC
43 FEEDS FOR 1 CENT*

Thirl*- years- use by hundreds ef thousands of 
farmers has proved beyond the shadow of » doubt 
that International *tock food Tonic llterslly works 
wonders with all kinds of Live block. This fact la 
so looser questioned—*ut those who bear ef Inter
national block Food Toole and use It for the bret time 
cannot help wondering WHY It does so much good.

The Reason for its 
Phenomenal Success

U year animals wees running wild, as Nature In
tended. and as their ancestors did. they would be 
guided by their Instincts to sat certain herbs, roots 
and seeds that would keep their digestive organs In 
perfect oesdlltaa This they cannot do an a modern 
farm, and lacking these natural tentes and conditions 
they do net felly digest or assimilate the feed you 
glee them.

Here la lust where International Stock Feed 
Tonic comes In It la the most perfect com hi sett as 
ever devised by the medicinal values of the rests, 
seeds, barks and kerbs that Uve stock need II tones 
sp an animal's digestive system ts lbs petal where It 
will get set ef Ike feed all Ike goad there te In It 
With Its kelp the food value of the grata and key. 
ensilage and roots yew feed Is all turned Isle meet er 
milk, wool er work. Instead ef going. In large pro. 
portion, as te Ike msaere pile.

Without easing any morn the animais that get 
letemalleeal Stack Feed Tonic thrive meek better 
end produce a greet deal more This estre Is practi
cally all pesât, for Ike cost ef the lalamalteeal Stack 
Feed Toole itself is scarcely large enough Is be son-

Eqealty Important Is the fact that Internalisa»I 
lock Feed Teels makes animale so heel thy and via- 

areas that they can escape er threw eg 4levasse that 
■•eld pull them down and lessee year returns

udgrs are the 
hoUSE it!
nog year 

a 1er tl
dt my stock, especially heroes and cattle 
bad it paie me well lu use It as It keeps 

hem healthy end thriving, improves the
quantity ef

The best J 
Men who

I have bees using year Interne «tenet 
block Feed toute uew for three years an 
all my stock. «
I bad It pays m
them health» end thriving. Imprsv 
apfotllo and I acre aces the

1 never have a etch horse, net even 
celts and I attribute this te the regular 
use ef telereeOeeei Stock Feed Tente. 1 
bod that Its use gives the hair ef the ani
male a heller appearance It certainly 
keeps Stuck In bas shape and 1 would not 
want ts he without it —Job* b Holden. 
1'realdenl ef Markham Milk Producers 
Association. Markham. OeU H. R. Me. 1

I have used your valuable la «even (tonal 
Stock rood Tente for peer bflees year* 
My stable la never eithoul It; simply be
cause I would net do without It as long 
aa I can buy II I always buy It by the 
i.aii — generally bfteea do.lars- worth Be-
I— a - —--at r ef It. I eea recem-

—d g Item bough, tiles
Pd _ HRlag e aetaM — 
mead It te anyone.
Miller. Oat

I have used peer taieewerteeel Stark 
Peed Toots «ad 1 dad It a e-~-l propers- 
line fsr all binds of sleek n predates 
mere let la the I.eel lieu than anything 
I knew of—J Hoghtlt Msrvts. bash

( have seed your tateeeeeteeet Stack 
Feed Tente end bad It sa Invaluable addi
tion te Iko die! of all my stooh J. A. 
William*. Baron* Alta
| have used lo«emn«tone! Stock Feed 

Test» 1er bve yvare aew end It te a Fine 
l-roparaiiae 1er ell eelmatn eeeecietly for 
eter-werhed »«>•<« <u betid them sp 
•seta beeidae which tl I* #e r«ipeaable 
te purekeae — K. Voiler.11 aneroid. Bank

Tente es
1er

r ef rue-dewe heroes
It la all right fee any kind eg at 
tgBtdMmP (BFBHM 
Kieplea. be.

Horses Work Better
for International Blech Feed Tonic gives them sew 
vigor and endorsees mere life sod “go"—their reels 
grew sleek and glossy

H keeps heroes healthy, stronger, end ts general 
nil reend good condition If you have any heroes er 
cells for ante he sure sod give them lalerssUssal 
block Feed Teste for It or M dey* Ils every day 
use will often add IM S# er mere Is their vein* fsr 
It qslchly cessas them Is greatly Improve Is general
AAMâfâACA

Oowi Otre Man Milk.
The Dairy Cow Is simply e mock I me fsr torsi eg 

feed lets milk—end Internationa! Slack Feed Tonis 
makes her s much mere ediciest sen With II she 
will digest and assimilai» a far larger properties ef 
her ratten, sad rulers It is yes Is milk—hollar Int
end prédis

0*tile Fatten More IsaOy.
Heavy stall-feeding without laleroatlsasl Week 

Feed Test# Is elm eat sure to result Is serious west# 
through ee-enelmlteled sourtehmvel This wonderful 
Teste beeps the digestive system toned Bp. ee that 
the entile cnn basest felly From the entru faed. sod 
pel ee beef faster end et fer lower soot.

The progressive settle ewser spool aSerd ts 
fallen his rente without having s good eepply eg 
laterwaUsual Stock Feed Tonic ee heed.

Hogs Grow Fhdtsr
and are reedy 1er market week# earlier If they ge« 
International Stack Feed Teel* It has never keen 
equalled fsr promoting rapid growth, end enabling 
the kegs te eland the farcing praeess wtlheet less eg 
vigor #r digestive powers Tee will easily gel as ealra 
gale ef half a pound per dev per hug. II gee see 
InterBalieeal blech Feed Test*—Iks qeteheet he 
grower sad felloe er Is the World. It Is endowed h

leiecoelteoel Sees* Peed Toots la seed _
•ad I am eaia# It every day. end eeslds't •>
set a lee a without II eel mi eg the tee Week 
•seeds I pnrehteed la *cpl»ml»*r I eelv l*yir 
here It poue-ie I.ft and am perchantes s ____ _■ W - « —------ » — *■ — —-------- k | lla.^het

lalgmklloBsl Poultry Food Took
Makes Testier MesHhy. Mshee Mens Ley.

TJ > -•
For ever ft y cere IXTKtiN*. 

TIOWAL PutLTHÏ Puuu Ti-Xlv 
i used hy l*eulu I m.e Is 

eli porte ef lae Wert* It greet- 
ly I acres set the egg predsetlen 
of soy buck aa It loses gp sod 
•■•malaise ike egg-predsetag er- 
ease This pret-t relias ai 
keeps poultry healthy end pr 
vests dleeiese Helps is folles 
peel try for market rapidly and 
ca.«..lr He cost, le use le re
mark eldy email Tour poultry 
Treble will he greatly lerreeaed 
If you will wee this preparation

Fee sale tn tie. She and li es peehegqp; alee 
*-pound pelle el II It

> to seed 
I residei I the ! 

u------- r. I «
—— — -----—-----------— urn parakeet e
further eopbiy el aaee.- a J Brew 
Meg Breeder. Booth Weed alee Out.

I have a bee beach eg kegs la tore eg 
ihie fill it*» le le Internetlooet Steen 
Peed Tente. I thleb H to epi«a lid fee el! 
•luck Mr lee meres i t bee end bed 
too bee iu->ties »oiie 
• toe leeh bee an*

le prevloee rear
il II le serose sk*» Ike rue see 

eeewra —James i»*> • ira. High Frairl* 
All*

•beep Produce More Wool Bad Mettra.
The splendid ran dll Ian In whtok Internet! duel 

Fee-1 Teals keeps eh east shows Itself Is two 
bmpsrtnst snd eery gratifying were pruh leer eased 
eppotites and heller flgeWlee* they grew s*b fatten 
meek fester end their won! Is heevter sab ef better 
qeelltF.

thee

i —. r«e c i eue eaa nee 
I celts fl> | railing ggNg 
• ad my delves did patter 
•e ream I shall always

Is regard Is your to___ _______ _______
Feed Tonte would like le eer ihel I hose 
used M far a neerhor eg rears a ad it eer. 
lalsly d— • alt Ihel yes eleim fee It eope- 
daily fer emell p><« I always f«el safe 
a reemswmeedleg ii te aayeee Am ' 
eg H sow with 0—d resells fn* 

pork st the

nmnufATtoMAL lodbi
mu r.B ta a voty bee pera 
« Hire powder ihel win stsy Is

wit* for with
re Mbs ts 'i Mb
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I WIDTH yonder that v 
the faethers when * 
to sere death ts lien

The anneal decrease Is the 
tomber of eggs lord ay hens la 
Caned*, which mm he htomed

peery poultry retour whs eag- 
toets In labs preeeuilee tgslesl 
these peels tshtrlholes Is Ibis 
eaeenl toss ll to lahsstsn IP 
allow poo U ry le endorse this in* 
reeeeet lenere ehirh ten he 
petsseltl with hot unto Ireghte 
eed espense fee nrnMMATMMMfr 
KILL** end rid peer pssltry eg that

International Stock Food Coi
TORONTO

Celle Remedy. 
Imsrnallensl Hoses Remedy, 
•■tomettensl 0<stamper Rente 

•PUsnH Celt to Specific.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF 
CROFAST CALF MEAL

Antiesgtle Heeling Femdl

ipany, Limited
CANADA


